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|l.A V 1>, .nul need to Huy
p, vlocks, or Fancy Ctoods,

patronize EARLE, Jeweller, 216 
Oct. 19. 78-, lyr

lBLE property
iLF VILLE.

Jl,Y residence ot the late T. A. S,
Ilf. ksq.

Jfor sale
Immediate possession.

L pleasantly situated, Commodious - 
and Well built

welling1
|>EN highly- cultivated. and an OK* 
Vkcd with upwards of fifty choice 
J.omprising select vari,ties if Apples,
L Cherries and Qui: ce, together with 
tinail Fruits ih abundance. Attached 
4<s are convenient tarn, stable, coach

_es are now laid to the boundary, and 
li continuous supply of soft w ater can
Bimw hu.m ium) olini *t*. A iictci fwiling

- watei, and a capai ions cellar, with 
Eu e enhance the value of the house, 
ltial ST' RE in the rear, and a solid 
lay lie had with the Dwelling or would 
lately
lie Ornamental Trees !
lout entrance, while a tbirfty hedge pro- 
lirdeii and Orchard. The Scenery in 
11hood is highly pi ture.que, Cape 
lid Grand I*re being in sight. Acadia 
|the Public Schools are in close proxim* 
kilway and Telegraph Station and the 
Ivithm three minutes’ walk, while five 
Irship are near at hand, 
lie about to retire from the cares of bus- 
Iheerful and heathful locality offers the
Vf a
U Country Residence
I access by steamer and by rail from al 
(province.
KS for above property, subject to an 
B- e hundred dollars [$500] lor a lady 
eighty-second year,—or without reset. 
Lor the Dwelling ; 2— the Orchard, 
lhe wharf and store, (separately, will bo 
| the. undersigned up to December 81. 
[satisfactory offer be made, the property 
Jequently disposed ot it l*ublic Auction. 
Iwithou: reservation $5000

JAMES S. MORSE-, > 
STEPHEN H MOORE, ) Executors
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ttmasand New Year
EvLaipal Qif’fes.
New anil Enlarged Edition 1 “The 
King's Highway;” ‘‘Nancy Lee"

■ chord;" “The Maidens' Rose;" and 
Ire five / x"Ei the Seventy-five good aongA 
Ibis cnl-LJJs |ectioe one of the moat at.
[hat has ever ENGLISH SONGn
* 250 large pages

in cloth S3 ; Fine Gilt Binding $4

LO Musical Presents
llegant London Gift Books.
:T OF SONS (84 25) CHRISTMAS 
", (83) MOTHER SOOSE MELODIES
all profusely illustrated in. i*#tV 

\leof art.
_ M. /3." Pinafore-
l)PERA. Words and music complete.
;ht music, full of fun and frolic-,. *>d nU‘ 
ible in morals. Just the thing fox ama- 
■nance. Price $1.00
l cents and receive post-free. flQ cents 
music in the 2Æualca.l Jrl©"
■4 which is published weekly, 

pee $2 per year.
lok mailed post free, far retail price.

!R DITSON * CO., B stem
[son & Co., J. E. Dffsom & Co., 
ladway, Successors to Lee A Wsllter,

S«,M

|0MS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa, ltith April, 1878.

heCOUNT will be allowed on America» 
jnees until further notice.

J. JOHNSON, 
Commissioner o> cuustoue*

_:atty
kWfi Superb 8340 Organa, onlyJ*£ 
"Î. Pianos Retail Price by —
11600. only $260. Beautiful SeWr»**^ 
a new, warranted 16 days *•**_« 
gaina want them intrmliirad.pl ABW 

ranted. Paper free . *
i Daniel F. Beatty. Washinftea. S.J.
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Postae»-

VOL. XXXI. Halifax, n.s., January is, is79. No. 3
"JERUSALEM T11E GOLDEN.’’ sketch in tho Magazine wi ite lot»ely,

-----  and with a probable contnsimi between
(By a friendly critic.) other Mediævul hymns on Heaven and

Dear Edit .r,-Every intelligent | lhi" partioulu»- poem, when ir, a loot- 
Methoiiist in the D mi,don is ju,,ly ; "«>te he re ers t„ “ the ongmal hymn 
promt of the Canadian Mctl,odist Maya- ; °* Hvl l,:ml C.logny " <>'" Myne- 
L Each suvvuss.ve Dumber places I r»"°"8 ,wnu ° ‘ho mo't la,»»l ar, 
ils rende,» under frewh obligations. 1„ I thorough translations, many Ian-
conversation yesterday with a distin
guished clerg) man ol another church, 
he dwelt « mj.hatically on its literary 
and ai tistic excellence. For my own 
part, I am proud to belong to a relig
ious Body which lias ihe ability and 
the spirit to sustain such a periodical.

In view of this perfectly ex annuo ex
pression of opinion, tlieie will he no 
misconception ot my motive in calling 
attention, to a slight lapsus on the part 
of the writer ot the semi historical 
sketch in the January number., “Nev
ille Trueman, the Pioneer‘Preacher.” 
The scene is in Upper Canada, on the 
banks of the famous Niagara. The 
centra! personage is the Rev. Neville 
Trueman, a young Methodist Itiner
ant boni in the United .States, but sta
tioned in Canada. The date is July^ 
1812. Mr. Trueman is riding to. his 
annual Conference, and (lo quote,) un
der the inspiration of the beauty of the 
scene, the young preacher began to 
sing in a clear^sxveot tenor voice that 
song of the ages which he had learned 
at his mother's knee among the green 
hills ol Vermont—

Jerusalem the Golden * •
With milk and Imney blest,

Beneath- thy contemplation,- 
Sink heart and voice opprest.”

•Four additional stanzas are £ivcn as 
sung by the devout «ml »y-n*pi*tbctrc 
evangelist, all of them being from l)r.

guages. It is familiar now (thanks 
to Dr Neale) to all English-speaking 
pe >p!e. By means ot what prior ver
sion was it familiar to them ? A high 
authority interring to Bernard hint-elf 
observes : “ Alter seven centuries of
comparative forgetfulness, the genius 
of two English scholars lias revived a 
portion of his works; and hereafter 
liis name will 4>e best known fit iliat 
country, which may possibly possess 
his birth place." 1 regard it as clear 
that Rev. Neville Trueman must have 
sting “Jerusalem the Golden ” prolep- 
tically.—It may he added that tho 
verses quoted follow the variations of 
some revjsoi“(Dr. Ryerson’s “ hymn- 
tinker”) in the 6th, 8th and 10,h 
lines. “ Walls" for halls".in theUih 
line is probably a compositor's error.

Jany, 14th, 1879.

WINDSOR CIRCUIT ITEMS.

SUltDAY SCHOOL 
The children- ot-our bun,'lay School have 

just given tbeii quaiterly Coneertaud Re
view Exercises. The prevalauce of epide
mic influenza with other causes obliged a 
postponement to this late dale., Mr. 
Sterling, who has filled the position of 
S perintendent since comparative youth 
and has grown gray in the service seemed 
t-, forg. t hi: ,-pizoo in the happiness, of 
tbe h"tvi. Ttie staging was ,*t that type
of simple melody such as only child, en

gei-eial puhlie. Yet were it i>--I for the 
pi aisewoi thy ffoi ts of terse ladies tbi 
sum would not have been forth Coining— 
as otn good people have not yet learned 
that it is cheaper in the end to contribute 
the amount at once.

EDUCATIONAL MEETING»
Dr. Stewart kindly consented to visit 

Hautspoi t.Holtonai d Wiudsorflui mg the 
Xmas, boll,laps to pi each and address pub 
lie meetings 111 advocacy ot tbe claims of 
the Educational Society of »ur cbm eh. If 
tbeie is any rest in change of employment 
our worthy Theological Tutor deseives 
all the restt.bat such labors at Christmas 
tide could give him, His visit to Wind- 
soi, one of bis old circuits, was looked for
ward to with many pieisu.able anticipa 
lions, and its hen- tits are not to lie meas
ured by the mere immédiat*: financial 
i, suits. His clear and ,-Xiiaustive address 
at the public meetings, has aw..kened 
thought and produced an intelligent ap- 
piecation of tbe objects of tbe Society 
which *vill bear fruit m alter years. The 
sermon preached by him was from Pbii. 
li. 5 Christ was a perfect example tor 
men ; this ,sample fo, m*-n is perfect only 
on tbe assumption that He was God. Then 
came tbe practical application fmm which 
there was no « scape wi bout doing «i<>- 
fence to the conscience. If such address 
ea and sermons could be given in all ou 
circuits a greatadvantage wduld be reach
ed—fo, all that .s required is that our 
peopte should be enlightened as to the 
real objects of this Society and the super 

* lative importauce of its objects in order 
that they should give it an adequate sup 
port. V K. B.

—y'-»--*-------
Nashwaak Ciucuil. — During the 

Christinas season we held two musical 
concerts aud literary .entertainments, both 
of which we,e well attended, Sind v»y 
success! nl. The musical part of tbe one 
held at the BiA -was c,inducted ny Miss

[[SHOP. SIMPSON’S FiFTII 
TURK.

(extract).
Every seruiou should have illustra- 

i lions. They are like pictures to the eye

LEG- Th..... was a SI OOOUOO ti.e al St.
L- uis. Mo.,on the 3rd instant, when ti.< 
'• corn! Baptist Chinch was hmn- d It 
was the finest hull,ling in the city. The 

ci cm y was 22 Ik-low zero.

eak’s vtfll-kiimvn CjghiiariAJ, ‘Culn-’ »" their so,,U. ana.lgoo.aut. Y„ung-aud Mtês Ifcogto'^*
■■K. . of the affenUtione of a, t, can give—can

Ü.I.. —. it.:__ _ t presided at tBe organ. In
•This is a somewhat puzzling ana

vffIffonism. 1 am not in possession of 
the first edition of the- Celestial 
Country, hut as the Doctor Imn-eli 
was hot born until 1818, the date, is 
unimportant, il it he replied that 
young Tiueman sang either t..e Latin 
original of Bernard of Gluni, or some 
eurliert ranslation lliitn Neale s,I douhr. 
At any rate he votihl not have sting the 
verses given, nor could lie have learn
ed them “ at liis mother's knee among 
the given hills of Yeimont." Ber
na;,Is jioem Dc Contemptu Mundi ( i 
which iIicGelestial ( oi-nthy is hut 
a portion set on in the inteie-t ot mo
del n devotion) in the original, is one 
ot the rarest ot hooks. The learned 
aut, mi- ot “ the seven great hymns of 
the Mvdiivval Glmrvlf," (X. Y. 18ti7.) 
states that “ no copy of the He Con- 
temptu Mundi is known to he in the 
United stale-."" It could nut have 
been very common in Vermont during 
Neville Trueman s boyhood towarus 
the end of the last century. Besides 
the Latin versification is so pecu
liar, “ leonine and tailed rhyme? with 
hues in three parts,” that even had 
the words been learned, it would have 
detied the vocal possibilities ol the 
most musical Itinerant

The tact is that the poem, itself a 
vigorous satire on the ecclesiastical 
corruptions of the age, is of interest to 
us chiefly by reason of that part of it 
which describes, in the most glowing 
and animated manner, the surpassing 
beauty and blessedness of the heavenly 
land — .Jerusalem above in antithesis 
to Hume below ; and for our knowl
edge ot, and interest in, this part we 
aie indebted to two scholars of our 
own . day, Dean Trench and Doctor 
Neale. The former first drew notice 
thereto by publishing a cento of nine
ty-live lines in his Sacred Latin Poet
ry. In the rirst edition of his .Mediaeval 
Hymns an l Sc[iteiices, tlie latter pub
lished a translation of these lines, 
beginning with the well-known words :

“Brief life is here our portion,
Brief sorrow, short-live,1 care."

Ug V
bo- uiteeaately

it be-poaaihle, we thought, that-ally of 
ill. Be happy young lives, with the memory 
of such scripture lessons, and sacred 
Sotjgs, will t-v.-r be found bard-vieaged 
and baid hearted by long bondage to sin? 
To prevent Mich u possih'e < atastioplie by 
t'ortilying wuheaily pieiy nd speeidly 
euaidii g at th'-re etilical yeais when 
. hi ,.h >o,i is merging into y.-utlio uff oils. 
Hi lie - : rvon. for pray,-i ful earnestness both 
on the i art of teachers scholar*.
B o. T. W ' sou Sinidi a good
"Ui k in tots dirçetioa afl^^^Khe young 
men of the eoirgiegaU'- n.^^^^Mg tln.-m as 
Intel-st'-d disciple# in bis B^^phiass when 
othei wi-e they might lie tempted to fetl 
t-i, y had out grown school, 'li e children 
ail tukc an mtenest iu supporting tin- 
tinaneial necessities of the woik. l’bev j 
hold Bazaaisand Failsand Tea-meetings 
among tivuiselves in yarns and alleys, 
and collect handsomely for the Mission 
aiy cause. This year there has been 
mise,! by the school for an addition tu 
the libiary aitd other pu, poses about 
three hundred - d,-liais. Up-m all aiul
through ill this work we need the Con

stant efficacy of the Holy Spirit. Oui 
Sabhatu ochools are the nursery of the 
church.

HARD TIMES.
A committee of ladies has found it 

necessary this year to organize and syste 
matically endeavor to alleviate the tem
poral wants of many in our congregation.’ 
Windsor we venture to say never felt such 
financial pressure in all its previous his 
tory. The cheerful quiet and classic 
leisure of other days have changed into 
something resembling melancholy. The 
very atmosphere seems laden with depres 
sion We Ian-ied that during the week 
of United Prayer and in many of our 
own church services of tbe past months. 
Christian faith and hope burned cimly in 
this atmosphere of gloom. We must 
refer “tbe children of a King” to Hab. 
iii, 17, 18, Psalui xlti. Ours is as nothing 
computed with the trials of mechanics and 
laborers in other places. If those who 
bave capital at their disposal could only 
devise liberal things in tbe way of finding 
employment they would carry into eternt-

ptvstded at. tBe oigau. Interesting a,i- 
•tivesses were delivered by Rev. Mr. Rand, 
Baptist, and Rev. Mr. Melville, Preshyte 
nan. Rnulitigs ot a humorous character 
were given by Mr. Wiley, an.l speeches 
by M< S8IS. Howe lied Fairley. A-, a re
sult ol tbisiffoit Nasbivaak CncUlt ran 
How boast Ol one of the finest buff rlo 
robes that-,las1i over the hosty roads of 
N, The mus c • -fj our Vll’age < liu-rtaiii- 
iii. lit was kindly tu. nislicu by the Very 

« ffi. i. lit Muiysvillv choir, Miss Gibson 
presiding at the organ. This was a-luilsi- 
eal tu ai .«I no ui*an oidei. Appiopimt. 
addresses were d, liveied by Rev. R. Dufi 
« an and- G. W. Fisher. Choice leadings 
and leeilattons w. re also lumisbed to tbe 
gn-.it satisfaction ol all present. The ti, 
school binary tbrougb ih's effort will be
coliBiderably augmented. L. S. J.

The Universal Postal Union was com
pleted on the 1st January by the admis- 
sion of Newfoundland, British Colonies 

. the West c ast of Ainva, the G- ld 
gave us most forcible exam pies ol tllus- C .ast. Senega mina, Regos and Sien w 
tr.itiuns ot various kinds. Part of these ! Leone, Falkland Island and B.itish tiou-

nui as.

which rivet at'entiou, au'l fasten the 
trq,th iu tbe uiemorv. Our Saviour

T.IIE PRESBYTERIAN HYAIN-
BUOK.

A Committee ap pointed by the re
cent General Ass; uibly, to prepare a 
Hymn-Book fur the Dominion, met iu 
Moiitr, al. The editor of the Witness 
was a member, and gives in last week’s 
issue of lhat paper these interesting 
facts

“ The Committee’s task was not con
cluded till ti o’clock on Thursday the 
2ud. Tbe list that has been prepared 
during the past six months very care- 
la. lv revised, Hyma by Hymn. Then 
each member ol committee submitted a 
supplementary list, and these lists were 
subjected to a double revision. The 
result is a collection of sav, 300 Hymns 
of tbe choicest description. These are 
to he primed on slips, with tbe least 
possible delay, and to be seut to Pres 
byteiies. in order to show the exten
sive field over which the committee has 
travelled we may mention that the old 
U.P. book contains 468 Hymns ; tbe I 
new, 368 ; the Engltsu Presbyterian

Hie warm reception avoided this ver
sion led Dr. Neale to make a more ex
tended translation from Bernard's 
Latin, and hence the Celestial Vovx-

ty the blessings of many who were ready j yaok . lhe church of Scotland 
tu perish. book, 200, aud the Fiee Church, 144.

bazaars. I The Free Church has a Committee at
Under the pressure of the times, this j present engagedju Ihc^woHt revising 

institution of tbe modern church woiket ' J 11
does not appear to flourish anywhere out
side of bt. John. The church folk of 
that city of tbe loyalists seem to be in

I possession of the white stone Despite 
| conflagrations, depressed shipbuilding -Q t|,iee

anil lumbering the money was forthcom- “
| mg at every vne <>f tbe many ventures.

TRY, we have it in the later editions i Could any conjurer do better with n.u em- 
°* Media val Humns and Sequences. It i O bat W* have n-t learned the art
i* al.-,, published séparaivlv, as the i w'llw"“ Inr,,ur “n80Pb,8.tu:a,ed ,v;’uul'y 

1 ' - - - village. Twice lim ing tue yea have tu
at't's.f uur chu» ch a tie ui pled a 1 e;«

RtiVTiiM of Bernald of Morlaix on i
Dlh ( ELEs-j'IAL ( ov.NTRY. I lived not Uieetmg and Fancy tiale with something 
describe what a treasure the Ckles- ,,i£v tlie following result. VV'ith aboutwing

i Live bundled and fifty dollars worth of j 
in ut,-1 ml, including tbe value of time and 
labor expended, they realized about one

••Svw English Wv-icvau llymil Book i hundred dollars. This means that those
who worked bard tor it succeeded in raife- 
mg for a benevolent ol j, ct about three

tial Country has been to modern 
liymn-eoiiipilers. Il has-giveu tour 
RViniis (under one numhvr) to the

78

an uymn hook 
find four to that of t-he Methodist Ep-
iH-opal Church of the United States. Uu;i0ied D„uais ; uf th,» about one half 
portions of it appear ill more than | va8 «.-cured for the Sunday School or the 
twenty hymnals in the English Ian-j parsonage. A small sum went forex- 
Sfifigc. But does not the author of the penses, and the balance was given to the one or more Hjmns.

and enlarging their IIvinn-book. In 
these five books there are, say, 1000 i 
different H_v uuisX About 640 uf these j 
occui ill some one ol the books. About j 
170 occurs iu some iwo of the five. :

6'2 in in four; 41 in five, j 
Due H.tuin occurs in all the five and m I 
our “Five Hymns’’ appended to the; 
“ Psalms and Paraphrases.” Ibis one j 
is found m alums’, all Hymnals. It | 
begins, “ Bit-si morning whose firsi 
dawning rats, Behold the Son ot God.”

There is a considerable number ol j 
! excellent litmus whose authorship can- j 
not he ascertained. To tlie Htinnolo-j 
gv ot the Pri-sb)tt-rian C'liuicbes as re- : 
presented III ihe Looks named, Mat's | 
couti'.buies 85f; Bunar 5*2; the W-'s i 
levs 48; Moiitgonery 44; Newton 38; , 
Doddridge 36 ; Kelly 31; Cvwper 26 ; ; 
A score*of others are drawn upon fur j

were troui history ; hut what is reniai k- 
ab e in ihe ease, they were never ouisine 
ot biblical or Jewish history. In bihli- 
cal history we have his reference to the 
dats of Noah, a t\ pe ol the days ot the 
Son ol Man ; ol Jonah preaching to the 
NiUevites, aud of their repent nee; ot 
the destruction of Sodom and Gomor
rah, the visit ot the Queen of Sheba, 
and the glory of Solomon. In the tacts 
ut Jewiab history we .have Zacharias 
that died between the horns of the attar, 
the falling of the lower ot Siloam, aud 
the condition ot the cil es ol Capernaum, 
Uboruziu and Bethsatda. We have al
lusions to liatura in the gram ol corn 
lading into the. earth and dyiug, and a 
uew life spring mg therefrom ; the grass 
which tu-Uav is iu beauty and to-mor
row is cast in’the oveu ; the filly ot the 
field, aud the growth of the mustard 
sued allusions id the sparrow m its lit
tleness, t.ie hairs of our head iu num
ber, the redness of the evening sky as 
helokéuing lair weathei, and that of 
uioruiiig as lorebodiug storm ; allusion 
to the sheep, which now follow the 
voice of the shepherd and then wander 
into the mountains; to the fowls of the 
air which are led out of God’s store
house, aud the heu that gathered tbe 
chickens under the wing; to the lox iu 
his cuuuiuguess, the wolt iu his c, uelty 
and the dog m his sympathy ; allusions 
to the employment of men in ihuir rural 
occupations—the farmer in sowing his 
seed and gathering his hai vest, the 
Vine dlestft-r lu Ills vineyard, and tile 
builder in his temp e ; the ruler bestow
ing liusis on his subjects, lhe tiaVeller 
going.to a tar lami, the good house
holder, tne faithlul and uulmtnlul stew
ard, Hit- rich uiau in ins suiujjtuous 
llviu., and Ids abundant harvesis that

U:ad lor new bams ; tue y -uug man wi h 
ns wealth and morality, and tlie beg
gar in h:s poverty and inendless death. 

11,- turns tu the employ m.-ntsol women, 
and notices the lt-aVeu hid in tur*-e mu t- 
sures ol Uleal, the careiul housewife 
sweeping her floor and flu ilng Vue piece 
ot umuey, tLe mite ol the poor widow, 
and the docility ot llltle children. He 
also spe ks ol tbe waywardness of the 
prodigal and the speudlhritl, aud the 
y valuing ut a lathei’s In-art welcoming 
Ins leiurn; the tailed call, the ling, the 
wedding garment ; the very order ot 
silling at leasts, the aLbasu-r box of 
rich pe-rtume, ami the love which 
issued truiu h,arts, once siutul, now 
lulgiveu. It is astoUlshing how Wide 
the range, aud ot how many points th- 
Saviour’s teachings touch the common 
lite ot man, aud yet contained in So 
small a compass. How sweeping and 
y,.t how rniuuic his laws: the la.v=of 
marriage and divorce; me law of filial 
obedience, aud the repiouf ot ingrati
tude ; the law of forgiveness, ot last- ; 
lugs, of prayer, aud ol giving aims; 
the duty ot man of reconciling difficul
ties aud offeuces, ot obedience to the 
Government. Ilia field of view sweeps 
time and eternity, t-uibiaces supreme 
love to God and the love of our lellow- ! 
men as ourselves ; finds lhusi.iation in 
the grave, the judgment aud the resnr- j 
ruction ; in the fall ot Jerusalem and in i 
the end of the world; in heaven and in ! 
hell ; iu the rapture of the angel» and j 
in the torments of the lost. What a \ 
field for us to copy. Aud if ihe Saviour 
thus illustrated his seimuus, why suould j 
net we? Parable, ahegury, metaphor, 
were sanctified by him lor uur use. All 
the apostles followed the example of uur 
Saviour—cun tin mg tUeir illustrations 
to Jewish lit--, history and habits, or lo 
the gieat taels ot B-ble history—with! 
the exception of Paul, who in Athens i 
used illustrations hum Grecian poets 
aud sculpture, au-l in his Epistle to 
Tuns an abusnm to a Cretan autli -r.

NEWS F302£ ABROAD
i ^

Lhtltiieii u:t«n Lea t , ^ e ea; connu- 
drum. ** How ilulu lue Tt 1-* -u-y o*- mi 
pioxecacb slimi'ig h ,u f” It is answer 

accuracy- by M . A. S.-.I WI Lb SUleUI lti'1
Wilson, in a naoer i 
ui-elllig of the Blltln

ea 1 at tUe Dublin 
U A S3 'Cialinn. Mi . 

Witeon estlui ites l ru II ni» I i i L i t:, to 
obtain two and a quarter pounds of sugar 
from h d el'iv.e . 7 .jOJ UUU ti overs must be 
sucked 1'hcie are ab *ut cizty flowers nl 
a head, and 2,*250,000 visits must be made 
to collect a pound of honey.

Who is the “ greatest woman in Amo- 
liea?” An exchange, qil ted by the Inter
ior Journal, says it is Mrs. Mary Austin 
of Washington City, basing h-r claims to 
that distinction upon tbe fact that she 
las bad forty four children—twins thir
teen times and triplets six times—<>n j 
eleven ut which, however, were born alive. 
If that is the road which alone leads to 
ihe goal of true greatness.few women will, 
care to travel it as far as tbe fori y fourUx 
miles-pobt, even to be crowned the great
est woman in America.”—Louisville Cou
rier Journal.

St. Petersbvro, Jany. 9—The plague
caused a general panic lu Astrakhan an 1 
Darabow. A correspondent of the Golos 
writes that the plague commenced in the 
village in the district Eu -taevsk. P,e- 
cautions against disease were at first ne
glected. as it was mistaken for typhus. 
When tbe weather became warmer people 
died like flies, aud tbe dead lay unburicl 
in the streets. The infected dislrio’e 
have been surrounded by troops. Com
munication with Moscow is stopped. 
General anxiety prevails throughout Rus
sia. P is supposed that the deaths are 
more numerous than have been stated.

The plague lias reached the Govern
ment of Eazatufin. At Navatzin, 173 
deaths occurred. The mortality is esti
mât, d ut lo per cent of tbe population.

t. Petersburg!] papers propose that nur
ses aud attendants of the Rod Cross So
ciety should volunteer for Astrubau

Dr. -chlieuiann is again in luck. He 
has lately unearthed five separate trea
sures, each c imposed of mtitierollS brace
lets, earrings and In nps of gold. Ills 
latest “liiiil” isa lo onze vessel, in which 
were some bronze .ix-s, as well as ,tti ir 
silv r ornaments; the bulk oi the c m- 
teuts. however consisted of gold earrings 
bracelets, heads and bars of gold.

The Library uf Biimingnam and the 
Minium! Institute al Birmingham, e -ti- 

; turning 80,009 volumes, was burned on the 
11th inst. Ir, contain,»! the must com
plete Sli ikespoi inn collection in tin- ,v o ld 
nuu tiering 8000 volumes; comparatively 
lew books saved.

Dr. Newman said in a speech at Syra
cuse, a few days ago. in aid of the plan to 
relieve the University of n at plaee. that* 
“ l here were 200,000 Methodists in New 
York State owning 817.00o.000 w .rth of 
church property, with 240.000 Sunday 
School Scholars, and 1,500 ministers

In a Glasgow Circuit court last m >uth 
a man named Duncan received one .if tbe 
most severe sentences on record. Duncan 
had occupied the p i-iti-.n of Secretary to 
the Greenock Railway Company for in my 
years. It recently transpired that he 
had taken advantage of the trust reposed 
in him to sell large quantities of stock, 
forging certificates, and embezzled the 
proceeds to tbe extent of £11,000 Ife; 
felt that the evidence against him was t-OC 
strong for any defence and pleaded, guil
ty. He was sentenced to penal servit mte, 
for life.

A Foolish young man named Rolierf 
Dean, lately from Iroquois. Montreal. Ont. 
was walking along Notre Dame street, on 
Christmas eve, when a carter asked him 
if be wanted a sleigh. He replied in tlitf 
negative, when immediately a female 
caught him by tbe arm and asked bioi to 
return “ that parse” he had jnst, picked 
up. Dean protested that he had found 
no purse, but the woman threatened to 
give him *>vei to tbe police. Tbe carter 
tbi n interfered and advised Dean to give 
'be woman a cunle of dollars and she 
would let the purse g ». The silly fellow 
gave her a two dollar bill, and the next 
urinate was anxiously enquirin',. *' when 
shall we three meet again ? ’—Witness.

Polygamy in tbe United States, it is to 
be hoped, has received I -1 h b! >w
The Supreme Court decided re eii'y 
that Congress has the power to ua s laws 
prohibiting polygamous marriages in tlye 
Te--| itorieg, and toat such laws are consti
tutional This decision, which wis given 
in the case of R-ynolds, a Mormon of 
Utah, who had been tried and c mvicted 
in the Third Judical Court of (Jrah and 
again in the Supreme C -urt of that Ter
ritory. to which he had appealed, was ex
pected by everybody. N iw tbit th- list 
privilege of law has been a 1 ove i t > th-se 
people, and that they have been faiily 
warm: I, it appea-s -lesi able 'that sn-'i a 
hideous anachronism as polygamy is “in 
this nineteenth c-ntury in the V lited 
St-.it-s, should be at once and forever wtp- 
ed out. It has b-.-rt a huge bl .t up -n the 
c -uiitry. The misery which it his i-iq'il * 
will not of collie cea-e to exist, but. wHl 
le- rather augmente I for the time hr. its 
removal, but such hideous sores cannot 
be remov-d without pain, or their w!l 
would not be so greit. ,


